
"Fight For The Flag."
Democrats l the County Committee

has determined to present to the elec.

lion district making the largest Demo.

cratic gain in proportion to its vote at

the last election, an ELEGANT

FLAG.
Will you fight for it?

There is no telling how much of a

gain will win it. A very few votes

may secure it, and it. may take a con-

siderable number. It is worth fight-

ing for, and the election district that

wins it will be counted the banner dis-

trict of the county.

Roll up your sleeves and fight for

the FLAG.

_— Some lowdived, back biting

scoundrel having sent the editor ol

the Ilarrisburg Slate Journal, who

seems to he an honorable man, an

anonynrws communication, n aking a

personal attack on lion. 't

WALLACE, that ed. conside ly

and wisely threw it into his waste bas-
ket, with the following remarks 4

t'We oppose Mr. Wallace on prlnniple ea n
partitan We differ with Idol lirliatily on
meaxiires of government, anti believe he
radieally wrong In hie political course and

nets—but we have yet to learn that lie Is a till.
11011,l and 111.11.1101111110 limit, and we cannot

open our columns even toa professed friend,
who seeks tinder cove of an anonymous coin-

'mom Mimi, to strike n brave and honorable
political opponent In the back "

"Bully" for the editor of the Stale

Jotirind. We wish that the Majority

ol the Radical editogi in the Stale

were only half ea honorable ; for then

the asperines of our political cam-

paigns would be as nothing to what

they are now. It 18 the reckless clan
tiers of our offroonents=ytheir unblush
ing colionnies—their heartless attacks
upon pri till character lhal make our

political campaigns 80 bitter. We re

joice to know that there is one honor.

able, COnacientionii man Riming llietti.

—Pennsylvania is to be the battle-
ground of the Presidential canvass of

'72 'The Radicals proclaim it, and feel

ita significant truth—henee all tho•r des-
perate efforts to achieve a triumph 10l
their State ticket on Tuesday next

With their defeat, they iiignify a ready
abandonment of Presidential succe-is

The Old -bum is emphatically Dom-
()Crane It has been so in the past, and
can be made FO in the future, if you,
Democrats, will but put your shoulders
to the wheel, and roll up your united
strength at the polls Wiwi. Tot' 1,0

17'9 A riistorati in it
honored party, is Is bin us rile lobo in,

for We need Democratic hands at the
holm both State and National goy
Ornment., and we atumt have it, ern the
country restored to prooperity and

ME

----I /emorritts, you have but three
darn mutt. In which to Bork ; but in

tlimm dins call be done. let
them not be unemployed. In your
ward., ill your tmetal meeting,4 MEM]

where -- have an eye to the atieermi of
your tir•ket Do not wait until the el
echo!) day to do it. True you can to
much then ; but labor performed now

will leave le.m for you to do on that
day Don't he chary of your words,
your argUlllelitS,Oe your aCtIOTIP. Every
effort that you can put forth in needed
and demanded of you. Ito riot with
hold it, and gloriow, triumph will re

ward

TWo TIIOISAND KILLIOSTS Or ACRES Of

the public land have been given away,
while one hundred millions of dollars,
which Mr. Boottell 111101 permitted to

he idle in the reentry, could have
built the Pacific railroad and a ship
Canal to the South Atlantic, by which
Western products could have reached
the Southern and Eastern seaboards
and good markets. But that was not

litiklivid policy. It would have pre
vented Radical Congreannee and the
favorites of the party from aniamffing

the colo,e LI fortunes which they have
by the letting of jobv in the construe
Lion of tl e road. This is Radical
management of the finances,

—Every vote cant for the Demo-
cratic ticket is a rebuke of the Radical
Internal Revenue Collectors, who have
stolen twenty millions of the people's
money—not one of whom lota been
brought to punishment. Remember,
too, that if the Radicals succeed in
electing their Stale ticket, they will
cover over all the immense swindles
of these, as well an of Evans. the em-

bezzler, and the entire smoont—s363,
000--of lily pilferingm he lost to the
people of the Sims. If the Democrst•
is iiekei is elected—McCandless and
Cooper —the whole pack of thieves
concerned in this robbery will be ex-

posed and turtle to disgorge the
amount to the State.

Niet •A !mess and toot.x,n urn emi-
nently the loaders ,)1 the Iwo* in thiv
eente#4 They beer a oft the banner of
Right. wliuh, tike the rpoot ht tho
wild •1:1..A. Hp that the people
me% 1 ~•,,l-1 of the %elitel Itatit-
ettlism.

OREELY HEARD FROM

He Unbosom• Himself to the Wrong
Man—The Result

[From tho Milwaukee News, Sept. 16.]
During the recent visit of Horace

Greeley to this city, the venerable sage
was sitting on a sofa at the Newhall
llmise, conversing with a friend, when
Colonel Sawyer came up and joined
them. Greeley turned to speak to
him, and while he was thus engaged
his tarmac ligtener departed. Colonel
W. S. Kershaw happening along just
then, dropped in the vacant seat. Pres-
ently Horace, not perceiving the change
in the occupancy of the adjacent seat,
turned around and resumed the con-
versation. Ile said, apparently re-
suming a conversation where he had
left it shortly before : "It is the Most

disgraceful admmistration
that ever was witnessed in a civilized
country. It has become intolerably
corrupt. There must be a change, or
there will be a revolution. Why,
through his Congressmen and office
holders, he is trying to control the pol-
itics of every State in the Union, an he
has yours hero in Wisconsin, and as
you will see he will next week in New
Jersey and Maryland, when Republi-
can conventions are to meet there.
Your Mall (Washburn) has been placed
on the track through these detestable
influences." Here it occurred to CM.
Kershaw that he Wan becoming the
recipient of confidence not intended for

1111a, and he stated to Mr Greeley that
probably his remarks were intended for
another man. The philosopher snared
blankly over his spectacles with an
air that was childlike and bland, while
a look of astonishment and disgust
stole gradually over his placid counte-
nance. With a most expressive "ought..
he snarled trom his seat tool betook
himself to the opposite side of the room
in great haste. lint be had said his
say.

THE BLACK MAN'S FRIENDS

How the Hotels In the Banner County
Treated "a Man and Brother."

rhe Evening Mail of y etit erda v NIIVM

"We understand that the Ileorght Minstrels
had a hard tittle to had a phiee ul ellterillill
intent on theirarrival in thin ens heiragent.
It appear!, had a ogoortal hour hoard nt liiire.,

110,01, but when they untie the ir it•la tone,

nail the proprietor of that Retioldienn level
quarter! found that they Neil• rent lark len:
lie wtold not allow tbein In stny In hi! lott,

.1 hey met with 1114, stone cool re,not tint ell
the hotel! ill the t• ity tiler.. they applo tl tt

stdrnissinn '1 to v say they lot, eit is, 11,•1 ot
most of the i'rlited States and Vortitte and
unser wele PO treated by pl,qtrietora of piddle
houses before 'I his lottkn rather bad (or the
Repuldiean banner t minty or the suite

'Mils In strict IN trite, and shows in it

glaring light the iticonitinteney, ileitis
goguiton 1111,1 Inlet. pretencen of those
who prate no Into it about the rights of
their dark nkinneti brother. 'lllstiv
etilorptl men an Vie! Prtinitittnim at their
one isivt,iitigin, bat when
It I lit i.:1,1112 01,11 1111 111IiI.V.
IILIII/1.! 11111/1 1.11 1,1, 1/L.11%, 4 ,1"

Ihr,ll /1 (mr.

itriglil,or,"lsnow how If 1M

The new volerm will dmihileem ohm
Cover before long that they are Used Lv
these unblushing hypocrttem as cony',

went tools or political trill ins, to be
jacked op and knocked 1111W11 /11 their
cort,entence It is very clear to every
one 11111 intristsely blind to the fact that
the Itelathlicatt natty have been, an
HOW') Ward Beecher sits-, pre/Whin!!
cream and prnettelng 4on milk all
through Iliis colored bnnno•e,,

The Evans Villainy

r nder ti.e pree,ure 01 puldn• 411'
111111141, a warrakit for 111 a arreff of the.
swoon. r Eta!, St/1141.4'111,1, /Wilt liar
rniblirg 111.11V1r1111111 wile stoft lu Ne‘t
Yink with a rl4llll-1111111 Itl itrrer.t bun,
but alter a dilV IVlol.llerst In dill( coy
the policeman returned with the
formation t hat the lug,ti,e could not

be loun•l! It witl it little runoffs that
111/ ellort wart alterwardrt wale 10 cap-
ture Etftllo, /11141 11 W111.4 111111 C I'lllloll3
that no reward was. uttered lor 11114 cap
tare.

It turner oat now 111111 Evans hay

made no effort lit concealment but IS

daily walking the streets of New
York I If the policeman vent after
hint did not see lion it wan becamie he
did not want to! It in tistierted pub
holy that EVII 1114 boants that his party
does not dare to arrest him lieVfl lice 100
many of its officers maul lirontineni
men were concerned n 1 bier fraudulent
transactions I

It it plain that if Dr Stanton in
elected Auditor (leneral uo limner el
fart to ferret out. this vill,tiny or to re-
cover the stolen money Mill he made.
The only hope that justice may he
done in this regard is in the election of
Oen McCall Iless—in that is the only

hope that other monster frauds will he
exposed or preienteul—in it the only
hope that the State Treasury will he
protected Irmo illegal and cor-

rupt depletion I The Itadicale haying
all the rent of the State officers, should
there not be one Democrat to watch
them? - Co/u ?titular'.

must excite a smile upon the
faces of soldiers who served anyvrliere
iii the ranks of the Reserves, to hear
Ridictil journals praise the military
services of Dr. Stanton and private
Beath, and attempt to deprecate those
of General lifeCauilleam, who tel a
11111,41°11 the greater portion of three
years, and of Captain Cooper, the tear
less artillery mail, whose battery was

the theme of praise throughout the
arm% . It might do to "tell the ma-

riliee," but the returned soldiers know
all at init the record of theme heroes.

—Grant pi economically adminia-
(rating the (i.ii•rnment at an outlay
of about tieve,, iin teed millions or dol.
lan , per - no intelligentman
I.i:ev.s lluil i it of r. 1111.11.

Aioo MEM
1111111. 1111(..1113, - „

fill I 4. nine' 1., I •
!hill ;Ire '.11t11%

Isl. way necuti. ,l or t /urge
i/OrIICIIIP,

Radioal Subterfuge

The Greenville Arqus, in an article
which is bodily l opied as editorial into
the Ilarrisburg Telegraph, manages to
concentrate more Radical falsehood,
for electioneering purposes, than is
usually found ei co in journals of the
most ultra ilk. Pausing by the gratui-
tous assertion—ridiculous as it is ma-
licious—that every Democrat is a rebel
and Ku-Klux, we wish simply to sub•
ject a few of its assertions to the test of
history. It asks the people to believe
that the Republican party hasredeetned
all the pledgee it made in 1868, that
peace has been made secure, that the
States lately in rebellion have all been
restored to their proper positions, and
are now in the enjoy merit of free State
governments; that the nation's credit
has been sustained, and the revenues
faithfully collected and honestly ap-
plied. Is this the truth 7 If the rebel
States have been fully restored to the
enjoyment of their sovereign rights,
what means the quartertng of United
States troops in their midst to prevent
the free exercise of the franchise, and
the bold,. 1.1 Federal officials who in-
terfere u 1,1 o.lli Irol even petty local
offices 1,l n e or Federal bayonets
runt (1.11 7 Is that sovereignty?
Is it such an exercise of the elective
frairclrii•e as is contemplated by t he ex-
istence of peaceful relations? Or is It
riot, rather, such a eondition of allaire
as exists in revolting provinces, or
under the most arbitrary rule of it ty
rant 7 Peace, forsooth ! There will be
no peace until Grant arid a second in.
'indolent of 111, 1111141111(011H and imbecile
administration IS foisted upon them at
the point of the bayonet; lor it Is I Ill'
Itailical determination to still further
invade even the sanctity and privacy 01
Southern homes and to usurp control (.1
the ballot; to humiliate and degrade,
on the one hand, and to complete the
triumph of their unhallowed schemes
on the oilier.

Ilas the nation's credit been
lauu•d? II FO, why the prolonged beg
gin!, of I(outwell and his agents in

Europe, and his mendicant supplica
lions al home, for the taking of his
proposed loans? Poor revolutionary
France, jinn emerged from her Franco
Prussian war, in which she was sub
duel, and a fratricidal strife at home,
in which she was well nigh impover
in, 1.11, had more than three times the
amount asked tendered for her accept-
ance, while Spain, ever in worse revo
liitionary plight, ants otlered more Ihaa
live WM'S the mum required for the
liquidation (.1 her re%ohitionary ilebt
and the conduct of her go%erimiental
allairs. flare we less of wealth fir less
of ratriotism at borne, that a deal ear
has been turned to Mr. lioutwell's eu
treaties, arid his proposed loans, which
idonild have been taken at once,
hitind'ed 111/Wll 11/ 11,1 nlslyulfirnnl sin

fv," N.V here were the shoildvites who
!wide out of the witr by tin

r11:10, ills 1•11141fliel- nnll 1111. noel sin
" N Ii 'Mb.-

ii hu••,/ lii peollf., l their presents
Of Illsalel • )1111144'S rind londs 11,10 th e
lap fit President Grant? Ilad the/
faith 111 the credit of the Government'7
About its tiltlell as the capitalists of
Europe, who withheld their funds and
preferred, rather, an investment in the
mecti nu offered by impoverished
Fricce and revolutionar% Spain.

11:0‘. the revenues been lattbrully
collel led and apphed? Let the millions
111.1 i millions 1,11,e been stiller.
LS g0...1A.11mM (Amide, with retiree an
effnrl al caisson or punishment ol the
offender.. fill.Nrr Ten Inure year.. of
It Mieltl rule, and the country will be
eugmll.hed in inextricable 11111

llrnnn•r•tl', ponder !hese tact., and
lel %Mtn ~t.lll of 1.11111101111111111111 be pot
Ilium the inieninumtration and petrt% bt
wbuh were brought about. fie

t'un,erynlleel, emdramt tire
len tears of Ra lical rule with the
eighty Sears itdminf.triition of the
I;overnment by dm I )1. 11101•r:111 le park,
and on Tuesday next calmly, huueetlS
and dtspasmmatel% decide which of the
two parties claiming your votes Is the
Lest lilted to lie entrusted wilhAhe
country's destinies,— Lancaster Inffti
idencer.

Democrats tilwitym litter oppom
ed niel always will oppose social
equality between the white and black
race., , therefore, they are conststent
when they object to sitting beside col
ored people at hotels and opera lioneee,

lie -ante beds and sending
them ii ii lren In the ,ante schools

has runts",', I if,„, the.,

rights belong to il.e c,. wit popula
Item, lint when the, Jr.l 11/111111111111 111

oil, their own medicine the, make
wry laces The Gazette, howes er, wit.-

comestent when It declared that the
little piccaninnies have as good a right
lo the public school- , as the children of
white men ; hut to try that consis

it 11111 e further, we propose to

ask Ile opinion in regard to the (icor

gm Minstrels, is body of decent colored
men, who behave themselves and pay
their hills. We propose to ask the
Gazette whet it thinks of the Radical
hotel proprietors who refused Abe Min
stride accommodation, and it colored
own hasn't an good a right to eat and
sleep at 'the Isionongaliela House as
white men? Will the Gazette glee a
square answer to the above ?—Pilia•
b ry / 'os t.

WHY TREY WANT TO DEFEAT MC-
(' Nlll Ewe—'l'l ,ctetsol,

Irlldt'ls arc P‘o 1111‘lulal 10 11, 1
SOIIIIOII Auditor General Is appar,.it
when It i•c known that through his
hoods passes all the cot rup‘ and swift
filing bills like the Evans swindle. If
General McCandless is elected the
Democracy will place a guard over the
State Treasury, ?nil all the robbing,
plundering Ktitemes will have to pass
under his observation before they are
settled. Ile will lie in a position then
to bead them ott•aud choke the leech
es. No wander then that E‘alm, Berg-
ner and the other vampires who live
and thrive by gorging themselves with
,-; wall MuCandle•"a defeat
„i t' e veinal would be the
it, , '1 lin ir raid , on the Trees
try.--Muni, use Democrat.

More Radical Robbing.
1
--

Georg 11. Chase, a messenger at
the Post Office Department, and Frank
McGraw, a watchman at the State De.
partment, have been arrested at Wash-
ington, on a charge of robbing the
State Department of a number of gold
and sillier treaty seals. The rinsed
confessed to the larceny oh se 'seals
which they had melted and sot 1. The
detectives recovered a number is gold
and silver nuggets into which if .• seal
had been melted. The Delis; inient
claims that ten seals were stolen, as
that number are missing. One of the
seals were attached to a Turkish trea-
ty, and one to'a German convention.
The value of the melted silver recover
cd is $75, while that of the gold is
several hundred dcllars. It is roughly
estimated that the money Nalue of the
stolen seals between $4OO and $5OO.

DON'T TRADE.
DEMOCRATS DON'T TRADE.

There istnot a pan on your ti( ket
hut will is elected, and trading on-
ly helps the enemyithat much. Be-
ware of the man who proffers to
trade. Vote the whole to ket and
prove yourself Democratti•

The Republican State Convention of
New York.

The New York World in comment-
ing on the proceeding! ;of the conven-
tion 141t314 "It opened with a free light
among Ile niendiers, muceeileil by a hit
ter war of words finer the meeting had
been called to order. Each faction ac-
cused the other of having brought ruf
lions and shoulder hitters from New
York to add physical force to its argu
ments, and each insisted that the other
made up of corral tionisis and traitors
to the party. The truth of the first
of the accusations 114 el4litbliNbed by
the facts, and lew people will need any
argument to convince them of the en
istance of corruption in factions led by
Senator Fenton on the one side and
the chiefs of the Custom !louse "ring"
on the other. But what an edifying
spectacle is presented by the party of
great moral ideas holding a convention
ni w loch Immo; vituperation Old bru-
tal rowdyism are the most prominent
features! Ilitd the scenes of the Svrit
come taken place at n Dem-
ocratic primary in the Sixth %Vali!,
how quick the liadicul papers would
have been to charge that the entire
Democratic party is made up of brawl
i•rs and blackguards.

r SCRATCH Yiit'n TICKET
Clerks in the Depnrtment nt

Wn.hington, who refuse to ~litrll/111.4,
IL steal from their earrungs to help carry
on tholienl political elerlipnign, are.
11111411.0(1 to give a rennon for not
tag down" ailh tho Illtelet• e•eeeere.••
it reel-,en Weetliel 4r , n Re lea el •e• I hnrr n
Innuly to •lipport, and cannot ntlord it

"

NVe nl know the .1;41111k/1M, 111 reellilf -

[lig a retison 'chill Melia., I ”ntribiltoi
or ow erne', your fiend The Radicals
aro m0re110..., they will not .pare the
poor devil of a t lurk, °Veen If hr rebus
to contributo because it would rob los

DON'T SCRA'T'CH youR I It RE!

A feel, a barber, and n bald-head-
ed lean were travelin4 tettether
int; the ir way, they were furred le •11.1 p
111 the 101.'11 ate ,1111(1 In at ert (Linger, it

war aCreel they tdiould watt hi by turn'
The tired let fell tee the barber, Who, her
aime.ement shaved the feel's head wi11. .•

war ebeepitn: then aw,,k,• him
and the fed, ratetlng he, band 1.1 eeerat4 h
hi. 131.1111, PU. 11111111. 11, '.ll.•re• sit err tty

• hate awakened the eeld
hilhl-hl ./Ith• 1111111 111,11.11i1 ill 1110 "

TRA I)E.

--Workingmen I when you ace
the hotidlsoldere, and bunkers, and the
11.,,,,,,p01,etq of the whale ruinN ,

C11111 1,1,1 1.11 unit cuing it, a limit with
the H.11.11(.111 party, la it not prOol,
controvertible. that your Intercom re
quire non to vote agammt thew ? The
Democratic party to the enemy of all
theme comhinationm of car nah and in

the friend of the workingmen Dive it
your support.

-DON"I"FRA DE.
—Some queer PCCIIPS eltstie In Wy

utiting, where the WIIIIIrfI Vote, sent, e

on juries, Ate, like their lords nittl
musters. lieeettily six twirl-led buttes
!tn.! us 11.10011' ge,ilettleti were enittatt
gilled upon e u hr It
1,1• inne lie( i...•ft • • P • i'll 111 111. lII'
night Three ol the ham' ah l. storm e.l
lilt fa V 1,1 at the And a hull
11074.11 children matte the votart how
ring with their velem, but the jutl
watt ittexorattle, and pat theta wade-
loek and key.

VOTE THE WHOLE TICK El
A mtratiger meeting n man in

tlie ttreete of lio%ton, a few tinve mmee,
roughly areomied him with, "Herr, I
want to go to the Tremont liotime I"
The deliberate reply wam, "Well, you
can eo, it you won't be gone long!"

voTE TILE WHOLE TICKE'I
—Flfty•Hve millions of dollar. )i been

collected from the people or Pennsylvania by
the Radical party during the loot ten yenre
and of Oita cum but abot,t, no,„
have been paid on the StAle debt. Where
have the ether (131y-eight twill, no gone t Pot
General hteCandlemo In the Auditor lielipnir,
anaa and you will learn meinething about at

VorE. TIR: DEMOCRATIC .11CKE'l

—Why has there Leen no 11110111W 10 hring
the pirates to Justly° who wrecked the govern-

ment vessel • holden Rule," and robbed It of
tt.IggI,IXN belonging to the
of this men ehmrxell with e~,,,pllefty In this
raid has been taken into the vontithmen d the
admlnistiation, and has made a number of
valuable presents to different nu,mlwls of the
President's family. In title I nil Service Re-
form and nubile aeon ~,,, v 1 It so, We people
want to be delivered from 11.

DON'T SCRATCH YOUR TICKET.
—The Compost.lonol Ku Klux committee

shoot to publish a sensational romance 14over
two thousand pages, which in said to combine
tinestyles of M iss Madden sad b) (venue Cobb.

Now Advrtisoments

EXECIT'COR'S • Letters
• testamentary upott tho aerate of M. T.

Milliken, deceased, fate of Bellefonte. Pa.
have been Issued to theunderaigned. All per-
sons indebted to the estate aro require:l to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims topresent them, duly authenticated,
wlthout:delay to

SAMUEL MILLIKEN, Jr. 140 Exchange Place,
New York City, or 1 Executor,

REUBEN 13. VALENTINE
JAMES MILLIKEN,

Bullofonlo.
10 39 01

ip p Executor

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. —Let tors
testamentary having been ,granted to

the undersigned, On the estate pf Willlnm
Eckert, deceasml, late of Walker township,
tills is to notify all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
haying claims against the memo to present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement,

B. F. SHAFFER.
10 38 at Executor

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!
____

O. B. PRIES T,
No. 2 Bush House,

llnx Jil.t received from Philadelphia the finest
and „e•t brands of Alpacas, Mohair, Brillian-
tine. iistralian Crapen and Crape Veils, which
will lie 1.11111 at tho cry lowast. prices
Mil I.: newest nmeltion in Lace and Linen

oilers Call and exatrline nor stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

IR ANKH', Gents and Children's heavy Cot-
t/ ton and %Voeion Uome, cheap.

G001) and desirable shades of Colored Kid
I tine°. Also,

JI)ITVIN Black Kid thieves, cheaper than any
other store In town

Corse ht, never mold
nndsr $1 no,

miylem la Ladies' M and
•ti lima

Wlure k and ColiireikVelveteen ,.1,1,1.10 good, very cheap Alen, Fig
tired 0.1111 liraitselit Net (or Vellm, and Colored
and Black t irenailine for N,

crinssTA NTLI r.• iliti newest styles
iii Ladies' 111141 1.1•11i-C 1 les, whieli

Nu pull at tory lOW i.rii 4.1 Alm., cheap Hand
kerchiels, only rein. nail upwards

II Fringes, Rullnns~J and all staple 'I such 1111. Spool
Pies, Needles such Iapes, Hooks find

Eyes, all rheity

Rit+ll Ribbon, \'olvot Ribbon+,

NBustler• AI•

GIVE OF n eall and ..xtimin Klock
II PRIEST.Ne; 2 Husk How.°

Do lied Arryff flea the. 1.4 the "Ago 'ley' . for 11,1

/11114. 111• 111111 it 0111. 111 phflwi.•lo.., where
tho awl t I,th I, 1111..11/iii tt t he very

e.t pnt eo I el., nr, ft

E N'l' E (I)UNTY,
I °inflow wealth 1.1 l'uninoylvannt. It John

104,1 and Jayhow Homo r of ( aflon
rine InuYl, amour Lena iniermarrifui with
Joh o Ifooay Caroline onferoloarrieof with llonin
114 I'ltrl/1111 SIISHII Minpor interniari led with
Iteroponiti 111101.1 Sarah, willow off Sianosel
llarpater, tivecnoe•ii, all Of 11111..1i ri•Slde 111
I 011111 Y 1/1/fr4l,
1it.1,1.1.1.11 hit..., It lours( awl Jay Itiirst, all
of W114..• 1t,1411114 11. 1111110,.,11 and Jaculo
ltiitY(, al,“`” le-loWner Is 1 entre on1111).
toeirs Lome devl.era othai legatee. tun,h, the
will of Peter olf cestsoeol, 1/4“, of Holler
laa

W.. • ,1111111and vow and eiery and all of you
Ihal las ma oosoole all Ll.tl,eaa iool eyensf s,
you le wool appear 11. your proper pera OTI• Ito
turn our JodKem it,. iorionan a (.1/110 ii.•

holden at Itellehonte In anal for file winly of

(I.lllll',0111111. 'WI II4/1"1 IV .1 r,,,vetulw, ”.'it,
to 11,1.41.1" IMIIIIOII of f'rancea Wright Jro
specific performance lof coontritei. and to flu
forth. r and rol,lt I/ 1/011.1". said I (furl hall
have coacoolereol in that behalf

Si: soonky nottee loy ;JO , Iloauou w woo
1.00,1.-41 111 Celllre 0111110, Llll/1.

given I1•/414111g tilt Of the Hate hi,

1111-111,Iat lII' 11l 11.1-111
lion I A Mayer I'r...hien( of

,•111,1.1 .11/1141:::1111 day oof
Auguyi. A 11 1071

.1 11 MflItltlW(JS,
I 'leekU lhml'• (inert

It IS %%. llt , It I Sheriff
Ho Ueloono. 17 .1,4 fit

IHi rli e
her next 113,1.1 I obis+ Nltillory Ix le.

el In the initirl or tuoritioin plea.
i entie ntily, N.. 63, Aprilterm A li Intl

Note • het• liv g lien by the
~,1(4.1.111er appointed by the said you'd to

take ledine.ny in the a1i0... .N •• that he
rill an. WI (.0 dle of his appointment at

Itelleltinie on riday, the 11/01
iFI (It biker 11. ti v11.111144, 01.1111111e11.1(141

I ,1'1• 10. k p m, ah. aand a here, all parties
inteitoded may altered II they tier proper

.1 I' 1•1,1'11A It 1
17 38 It t 0ni17.141P1i.,

,v Is It I NEU
alt ll'—Nlitti•l• I. her.by given 11.0

the eo purinership littreteluie existing I.
tato.. 111 Iteel. titeuti tas Wk.
ashen :111i1V business in Javlrstinville,hits been
di...tilted by ninturil I.ollPelll in. business
will liiiiesflei la arras don by Jacob 1 ...dick
(II the 1,,,,,k.11.1111 It .nil. et the
lair tlllll hate betill it'll lor mettlemelkt and eul

II ES RY HECK.
J441111 YKARI, K11111

Al)lst I N 111,1TOIt'S NO VICE _-

i.e.,. of „,imin,„,„,,„„ ox die Itrtute

ttt Iti Gettogtu NI 10 1101. oltttertrotted late 111
Md..hnrg having 1,1,11 granted it, the tinder

night. tI nil itt•l •tott. tittlelttell fit Milli elate bite

01 In 1/111111. 11111114.411111f. paylll..lll. 1411.1
lIPIP.I. Itgtottlt, 111., .ante. 111

.• P. II t•rtt, 4111) totilittntit tor ti, for

111 1 t, I M HALL.
111 Is IL A thnintsft lam

,t 1,11)1T1)1{,'; NO I - the )r-

-.i3L Woos ( (Plot of root re voloitY) to lire

1114114 r of the e-teleof Patriek lii ew, late 44 the
1/orollitli of \Ill( tient), (lel .•n“.(1 he node,

hsti log hero )oppoolied 1411,1110r 1;1 1,-

14111111 e Kiel p.o, to the e.velli hied lo

the so I)) 111111) Bro. kerholt,

Iretor of, al. of Pali %eh 14,N, .1. IN 111.1'11 will
rIISSI lhr porno. 11111'14.Si. lot Ilse porpore
his appointment, id Ills 1111111' w I lie b0r,),),41,
of Bellefonte, on Satorohly the 14111 (lay of toe-

totter next, between the looms oI In • to end
4 p. in., when WM where, thore who SOS propel

can attend,
1101C.

Amlll411133

fA 1)AII N HIP Al ()It'S NOTICr,.—
I,,tleiIt od Alholoi.tretion 1111 111 , ~,,t e

oelllll.l II M.111.11v. ilee'4l. Ist, I i F,r,,".
mon t”wl.,hil., hov leg 11/••1•11 ;,,,,,,,..i ,
the undervevo It ill pereonn V Io sin, ii,,r
iel,4 oolobtod to •mel r•hate sit, 111.11d1y 111111.

tied to Mali 4.1 loonedlole pa., moot, end ell lint -
loe I 114111, 111,1111., 11111 1.1.1.1, 1,, pler.eall (It, in,
oliii} :mill. °tient...l or ho.ttiometti Ito
hell:hoop,Pa 1 'rl 11:11E1 CA hiliftl'll Y

A1,,.2,111 141 .1111,1%1'11 MCC! ill
1, 11 .4. t ~ /1,0/17777 did! •

A 1) 'l. NI .1; -; LE._ vi„
..11 Iho

• ne•Alet i)•••.•io tit .roles, U• e.
tov,ll.lllp, N. ill ..11er • II alt

proteilne., ou
=1

at one II .look, P. H• all that trart nt land ron"
laming

I=l
vlt late 1.4 lotion o”nt of Robertilout, upon
which le .•reeled

COM PORTA 111, 1/14,
and oul-bulldutge.

Term+ will be mode knowntiny of 'ode.
44 37 41 SA/11 11.L tilt 1411.EY.

ME

Bankers

WANT El).—A ENTS.—(32O per
dno) to sell the celebrate.' HOME

811uTTLE HEWING MACHINE. Iles the un-
der-feed, makes the "lock stitch" (alike on
both sides) and he fully hemmed, The beet and
cheapest family Sewing Machine in the mar-
ket. Address, .1011NSON, CLA UK At CO., Bos-
ton, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, or St.
LOlllB, Mn. 16311-417

4IZ 290—for first class Pianos—sent on
trlal—no Agents. Address 11. H PIANO

Co, okth Broadway, New lork. InXi 4w

IMIN=E
TO CON FORM TO

REDUCTION OF AUTIES
_ - - -

GREAT SAVI TO CONSUMERS
BY IiETTING UP CLUBS

Bond for our Now Price Lint mid a club
form will accompany it, containing full direm
Winn—makinga largo paving to consumers
and lemuneratlye to club organizern, I n.

THEUREA T AMERICAN TEA Co.,
31 & 3.1 Vekey Street

0 fox 54143. Now York MEI

WELLS' 'A EOM TA ELETII
RFOcol'OnS, COLDS, & 110 A ME

Them, Tablets pre,nl the Arid In combina-
tion with colter efficient remedies, in a popu-
lar form, fon the Cl/10 of all Throat and I.u.ngdiseases.

lioarmenenn and Ulceration of the Throat are
Immediately relleved, and iontenienln ore eon-
ntantly being Went to the proprietor forrellat in
ease* of Throat dithenit it'll 111 year. standing.

CA UTION— I ion't be deceived by wi rthlesa
imitation/4 Get 11111 y Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Prieo etoper Box Q. KE1,1,00(), 18
Platt St , N Y., Sole Agent for the 11 S Hand
fir Cirelibir 1645

- - -

WFREE!--Prize Candy-
boxes, Prize Stationery Packages,

Cheep Jewelry, Re Re SIR, watches given
gratin to every agent $2l) tier day unite boi•
ling nor goods nt l ou ntry and Polities!
Sleeting., Send for I.trelllar Addreve AlOll-
-R t o, Pitinhorg, pa la 35-4 w
U RU E II A !

In r, Vouth %merlon plant that ham been
used cur mane year', by the medleal faculty
of Ilione runntlon witlk wonderful efficacy, and
is a Kure and perfect remedy for all 111M14111011
Of OM 1,1 or and Spleen, Enlargement, or
Ohm melba] of Interlines, Urinary, (Actin., Or
Abdominal I /rpm', Proarty Or a wantof Blood,
Inlet inlitentor Remittent lever,, Intlamatlon
of the Id .or, Bropay. filugglab Cireulatlon of
the Ifluod, Alp.-P.4meg, l'untorm, Juandice,
Scrofula, I iynpepnla, Ague and Fever or their
Concomitant',

DR WELLS' EXTRACT OF ,ICltt'liEllA,
is a roost perfect alterative, and In offered to
the iodine as a great int igiiratorand remedy
for all impurities of the hlunJ , tor fur ougattlo
weakliest. with their attendant evils For the
foregoing tuomplaintit

lilt WF:I.I..H' EVI'ItArT OF il'ltrliEHA
I. eimllilently recr/IM)eirled lit eiery nattily
not a hunatiliold remedy whtrh should lie freely
taken in all der:mg...tent. of the •a •t 1 in,

It i. NOT A I'MSIC—It la Nil' a lint la
populioly called lime,. our Is It intended 11.8
such, hill I. simply a powerful alterative gin-
ing hcullh, vigor and tone to ell the OW
Mess.., and nnlrnntee and noodle. all weak
mad lymphatic. temperament•
101IN I rill, Plait Street, New York.
Sole Agent for t he United Slitter Prier on.
dollar per bottle Send for Cireular 111-35-4 w

Afi ENTS W A NTED FOR THE
Insv, lIF 111F.

WAR IN EU IMP I:
II C01041114 over I'4l fine tingrav trig. f
\1,•111•. Xtl.l 111,1.14'111+ In the War.and In the

nal> , Ft LI., Al' I'll llt and I IFFICIAL
hipieity 111 (hat great voctlad Agent• are
the. !log with tinitreced..llll.l.l F111.1,411 selling
11,,c1 at to .It, copies per da) and It I. pnbillgh-
e.lll, both Ettgli.ll and Iee•Itram

t'AF I - Inferior historic• ore• le•lng etr-
eahthal See that the• hook you bay eattiatom
1 '.l) fine engraving. and MO pages, Send for
tr, nhar• and ne•r lair terms and n hill Ileverlp.

(loin of th. sork Addre... NA'! I\Al,
1.1`.111\1: tel Philadelphia Pa tic IA

AGENTS WANTED -

Knuirrd on Ow PHs ()MAL

MEE BINA'
ro.giluttb. I,ln•trll(l,tnr, Is n NIM•

OOP 1,114.11.\ ~1 Arum Iftlqr Exeelle
All .11,e, ulna Need for
rir• War-, 11'111 fl I I I.l,llj.i.lpitle.

111

AG EN'IS WA NT El ) '

ti rxl It k F.lOllBl
Ilona nyrnta live king wanted ain•velty Itt
the ..tilineriptnoi whit h will yell at alight
In every laniily The
i'13.71)1{1 Al, FAMILY ItY,GISTER
la the only work extant all. h satlaliea thla

not II in beantiful and alrik lug ensnbining
MI entirelynear and elegant I.ans,ly Photo.
graph All /11111. allh a 1•011110141. Family If latory
Fell ',aril. nh.i. and illar• Aoldreall

Iliil.l, ti 1.1AN Ir nlrllwhlr, 71.1 Sanaom
l'hol. Ipl,la Ir q4w_

9.rm r. little l !iv one Wanted,
agents n. rell pictures eve-ywhera.

15 yet, It 161114 w

AG EN I-. w NTED 1"
'I'II F. Wl' ITE CHIEF.

Twelve , 'I elm. itinoilK the Wild Indiana of tile

'Die remarkably soltomolor. s of the famous
tto lolly ChM! 41111 Big Warrior among. the Red
nklnv 'I hull aceolontoo of great hunts,
basis hrt,willi 1-e1.1.1, it,lllldel'Onte/411 with
hoo I , tribe., Spirited

of the hithitr , knit superstitions of
i hitt nil-witty twopir 1 heir spurts, legat:ph
tiaditi•ms theym, I wed, scalp,
Win tor, wolahy wA. Neaw, Ireooll an.l popular.
l'rueo low It in 1.. Illug 1.1 the thousands with
woildril I raphun,olive for sample

1,..1,10j, 111111.11,0011, .u.l NIA wan! Urine, to
111 URA 111 1110 7.1.1 Sanborn
*trey, Ploilaolo Mho. 11,.1141w

A,;Es W A VolP
1{(01 N ISM AS IT

Thin book no I 11,, flonl•w V UM., ClOn.n." •, 1 .1" .1110 1,5% rant-. origraT•
-"`" "

40 it 0,1 work, am-
is. 111 s '

ill. 11111,4
•.^ Itie origin t the

stir, Inwelen. pretence'',
I" fr.. Its itrt,tis itsirsisirsillies,its oppollis

stir !midis' so Ii unit Blvd nod roll-
".,ous Ilbrt q, it shown ien working/
which stmottly It•tiii n. bring till. country un-
der Gdl Ilondell vont,' Piiispeettlis and

r.lk.lv on 511,1.1 URI 1011 COZSIIt PUB-
LI 111 IN(; liars 1”r41 Colin In-11/14w

rr E NOV E I'Y
wittNi;Eitt

CLOT 11ES

lee el e• ee elle el Ve 110(1 lee h areNothing, except the / Melt
Sewing Machine

relie
hoe

i.l
lI

holm. hold an the Wrieliet.
tint it• ueett. d.,t . not end hero. The
PeliVilig of clothing 1. or much "realer Imper-
ial..., it I. often rrinxlktd that articles of
One ink tilt° hut le let a. long o Ittlt wrung in

%%ring., an x hen wrung by hand The
Novel y hne Cog-wheels on both iinde •

The roux aro allowed 'te I),eery et
either end There, borlder other ndvantapte
which illkontaina ?teem In be •II halliipeneattle
toe practical wringer —New lurk I.lependott.

lens Nees TY We:semi-11a. lieemne ap NI
dlxpet %able tiollintion in then Mmti
lee And we belieto 11. pent and inerreelee
pre hulxrhe 1. hilt tilt u..- I ir the Novell;evidently p.tere“ce n:1 thereell/./lell of • ars(I 111Ielee lonelier! noteldite. 10‘1, t suer ,sips
cute 6,r many Itattittit. hl our Jlro fnmlly , wecietred 10 eiiikr-6 I Ily no unsureod (the Inn adrt te, onya otseqoeled,) by sinsaI he itt•et.ritt writiver. pr i i,tMexhreel Mind Nit, ir”rl;t.e. +.14

, 6: (Aeverywhere!,II 1411E1.1,t , lilonorat Agents /0Chamberstreet, N. V. In 36 tw


